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OurReadersSpeak
Payasyougohealth.
careISoneanswer

Here's a potential answer to
our hea~th care problem. Try
tmson. ,

What if, at birth, YOJ,l(and
every U.S. citizen) were issued
a lifetIme health care account
or card? It might be valued at

, say, $640,000- or somede-
fined number of points (based
on average life expectancy and
an annual anticipated cost of
care, wmch are currently 78
and $8,160 respectively). Dur-
ing the course of your life, you
could spend some-'---or all of
your account - caring for your
health.

Imagine that you could sim-
ply swipe your card to pay for
any qualified health care ex-
penditure. You'd do tms from
the time you are a child until
the time you die. If you take '
care of yourself and stay
healthy, there might be a re-
maining balance when you die
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.. - wmchyou couldbequeath
in your will, ,sellor donate to
an individual or group that
needs more than their limit.

If, on the other hand, you out-
last your lifetime account, you
could still get care - but the
government (the taxpayer)
wouldn't fund it. You'd be on
your own to get others to donate
their credits to you - or to ac-
cess supplemental coverageor
charitable resources.

What do you tlrink.?Universal
coverage.Personal responsibili-
ty. Pay as ,Yougo.Decreased
costs due elimination of insur-
ance companies and the imple-
mentation oftrue.free markets.
A healthy and financially secUre
future for generations to come.

Just an idea. Does anyone
else have a better one?

Let's hear it - and,whythat
idea is better than this one -'-
before we hear more of the
same old arguments out of
Washington that fail to address
the realities of balancing ''per-
sonal responsibility"with
"shared risk" in a fiscally sound
manner.
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